Chronic extrinsic denervation of the small bowel: effect on adrenergic and cholinergic contractile mechanisms in canine ileal circular muscle.
Small bowel transplantation necessitates chronic extrinsic denervation and is often followed by enteric dysfunction. Our aim was to study canine ileal contractile activity after extrinsic denervation. In vitro dose responses to cholinergic and adrenergic agonists were evaluated in canine ileal muscle strips in control subjects and after jejunoileal extrinsic denervation (EX DEN) at 0, 2, and 8 weeks after operative preparation. Spontaneous activity and the increased activity after tetrodotoxin (enteric nerve blockade) did not differ between groups. Response to acetylcholine and bethanechol did not differ at any time in the control or EX DEN group. In contrast, the EX DEN group demonstrated a procontractile hypersensitivity to norepinephrine at 2 and 8 weeks that was not seen in the control group. This adrenergic hypersensitivity in the EX DEN group was insensitive to intramural neural blockade with tetrodotoxin. Extrinsic denervation does not affect basal contractile activity, augmented contractile activity to intramural neural blockade, nor response to cholinergic agonists. However, it induces a procontractile adrenergic hypersensitivity in canine ileal circular muscle mediated at the level of the smooth muscle and not at the enteric nervous system.